Quirky Tour!

9:00am – Tour Pearl Fryar Topiary Garden
145 Broad Acres Road, Bishopville
Visitors to the Pearl Fryar Topiary Garden experience a beautiful,
whimsical, educational, and inspiring place. Pearl’s property contains
over 300 individual plants complemented by his “junk art” sculptures
placed throughout the garden. He is a self-taught artist who has endless
creativity, and visitors come from all over the world to see his creations.
Pearl and his garden have been featured on The Martha Stewart Show
and Home & Garden Television. He has also worked with independent
film producers. The documentary film “A Man Named Pearl” was
released in 2006, winning the Audience Choice Award at the Heartland
Film Festival.
10:30am – Tour South Carolina Button Museum
53 Joe Dority Road, Bishopville
The South Carolina Button Museum remains in honor of Dalton
Stevens, who played songs on a button-covered guitar while wearing
a button covered suit. Dalton Stevens was a one-of-a-kind character
who stayed up late at night to sew and glue buttons on everything he
owned. He is listed in the Guinness World Book of Records as having
had the largest collection of buttons, with over one million. Dalton
made numerous appearances on ‘The Tonight Show Starring Johnny
Carson’ and ‘The David Letterman Show,’ where he performed his
unique songs. At the SC Button Museum you’ll see his button-covered
Chevrolet Chevette, musical instruments, coffins and (believe or not!) a
public outhouse.

11:30am – Lunch at Harry & Harry Too
719 Sumter Hwy, Bishopville
You could say the Lizard Man is our state’s Godzilla, and Harry &
Harry Too is a unique eatery known for its funky decor, friendly
service and tribute to the Lizard Man in the form of a delicious burger.
The Lizard Man Burger is piled high with scratch-made pimento
cheese, apple-wood smoked bacon, pickled red onion and a tangy,
homemade sauce. While there, be on the lookout for the plaster cast of
the Lizard Man’s footprint!
1pm – Tour & Shop Swamp Log Artisans Center
229 N Main Street, Bishopville
The backbone of the Swamp Log Artisan Center is the handcrafted
products made from lumber sewn from the “old growth sinker” logs.
These logs have been recovered from the dark and muddy bottoms of
the South Carolina rivers and swamps, and many of these logs are over
100-200 years old! The inventory at this artisans center includes but is
not limited to furniture, jewelry, photography, baskets and fossils.
2:30pm – Tour South Carolina Cotton Museum
121 W Cedar Lane, Bishopville
Relive the days when cotton was “King” in the South and experience
the cotton culture and way of life from the field to the factory. The
history of the “Land of Cotton” and the lean sharecropping days unfold
before you at the South Carolina Cotton Museum through graphic
exhibits of tools, equipment, maps and photographs.
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